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THE TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL
pu hii, Exercisey
,
OF THE
EPSIL8N C~APTER
OF
8EI1P~IC FRATERNITY
NORMAL HALL
Wednesday, January 29, '9°2.
..
$$USHERS$$
ROCKS, MYRON B.
SNYDER, MORTON
BINGHAM, EDWARD
BARTHOLOMEW, WALTER
FINCH, B. J.
ROBINSON, EARL B.
KNIGHTS, ARTHUR H.
GLEASON, JOHN
WOODWARD, .B. H.
READ, HERBERT B.
GRAHAM,SAMUEL
GIFFORD, E.].
"I" R0 GRAM ME./'
Music-The Palms Orchestra
President's Address, Orvill Snyder
Oration-Webster's 7th of March Speech,
Edgar F. Down
Music-Selected, Quartette
Debate-
Resolved, That an offensive and defensive
alliance should be formed between the Unit-
ed States and England.
AFFIRMATIVE.
E. Page Tracy,
Charles H. Deane.
NEGATIVE,
Thomas S. Clark,
Walter Bates.
Music-Selected, " Quartette
Alumni Address-The New Feudalism,
Rowland L. Davis
Music-Selected, Quartette
""""MUSIC""""
Orchestra.
THE APOLLO QUARTETTE.
1ST TEhOR-A. ,:V. WILLIAMS.
2ND TENOR-F. W. LANIGAN.
1ST BASS-W. P. WALSH.
2ND BASS-'i,V. E. CHAMBERLAIN.
